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SUMMARY
Introduction Controversial results on the relationship between the left-handedness and neurotic dis-
turbances have been obtained in so far investigations.
Objective The aim of this study was to investigate the link between the left-handedness and neurotic 
disturbances in an adult urban population.
Methods A cross-sectional study was performed on 1,202 adult residents of the Stari Grad municipality 
in Belgrade, out of which 401 were males (33,4%) and 801 were females (66,6%). A questionnaire was 
used as an investigation instrument, with questions concerning age, gender, writing hand and neurotic 
disturbances: tension, agressiveness, anger, nervousness, weepiness and seclusion.
Results Left-handedness was found in 60 subjects (5%) and it was statistically more frequent in males 
(7.7%) compared to females (3.6%) (p=0.003). A decreasing trend of proportion of left-handed males was 
found in relation to aging. In the age group 18 to 39 years, agressiveness, as a specific neurotic distur-
bance, was significantly more frequent in left-handed males in comparison to right-handers (p=0.035). 
In the age group 40 to 59 years, neurotic disturbances were more common among left-handed males 
compared to right-handers (p=0.030). There were no significant diferences in the proportion of neurotic 
disturbances between the left-handed and the right-handed females.
Conclusion From a public health point of view, left-handed men may be regarded as a relatively vulner-
able population category concerning mental health.
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INTRODUCTION
Dominant hand is usally defined as a pref-
erence to use one hand rather than another, 
for performing most of the activities and it is 
considered to be the most obvious example 
of cerebral lateralization, an exclusive human 
characteristic. Development of speech and fine 
motor skills have been related to handedness in 
the evolution of humans [1]. Hitherto, there is 
no full agreement between investigators about 
who is actually considered to be left-handed, 
what is the percent of left-handers in a popula-
tion, and what is the etiology of left-handed-
ness [2].
Majority of studies about left-handedness 
have shown that left-handedness is more fre-
quent in males than in females [2, 3]. How-
ever, some investigators claim that there are 
no gender diferences in the prevalence of left-
handedness [4].
A link between left-handedness and neurot-
ic disturbances has been rarely studied. Further, 
problems derive from different handedness 
scores based on questionnaires [2, 5]. Some 
studies have found a link between left-hand-
edness in males and psychological disorders 
[6], neurotic disturbances [2, 7], anxiety [8], 
depression [9], hypochondriasis [5] and soft 
behavioral bipolarity [10]. However, no con-
nection between left-handedness and anxiety 
was found in another study [11].
OBJECTIVE
Taking into a consideration controversial scien-
tific results, the aim of our study was to investi-
gate the relationship between left-handedness 
and neurotic disturbances in an adult urban 
population.
We have hypothesized that: 1) the preva-
lence of left-handedness in urban adult popu-
lation is significantly different with regard to 
sex; and 2) there are significant differences in 
the prevalence of neurotic disturbances with 
regard to dominant hand, sex and age in adult 
urban population.
METHODS
A cross-sectional study was preformed in adult 
urban population of a central municipality 
„Stari Grad“ in Belgrade.
According to census data, about 60,000 
residents live in this municipality. In order to 
obtain a 5% random sample (3,000 people), a 
step-method with interviewing the residents 
of every twentieth flat in each street was used. 
The questionnaires, constructed by the authors 
for this study, were delivered in post-boxes, ac-
cording to the number of dwellers. The subjects 
were not informed about the details of investi-
gation objectives. The response rate was 52.8%, 
accounting for 1,584 respondents.  
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Because of incomplete data related to sex, age, domi-
nant hand and response about neurotic disturbances, 382 
questionnaires were not take into account. Final sample 
was consisted of 1,202 subjetcs, of which 401 were males 
(33.4%) and 801 (66.6%) were females.
The questionnaire encountered data on age and gen-
der. Hand dominance was checked with the question about 
writing hand. The presence of neurotic disturbances in 
terms of tension, agressiveness, anger, nervousness, weepi-
ness and seclusion was investigated with closed questions 
using dichotomus answers.
Data were stratified according to handedness, sex, and 
age. Chi-square and Fisher exact test were used to examine 
differences between groups. A two-tailed probability value 
of 0.05 or less was considered significant. All statistical 
analyses were performed with the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences, SPSS, version 17.0 for Windows (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Left-handedness was found in 60 subjects (5%), and it was 
statistically more frequent in males (31;7.7%) compared to 
females (29;3.6%) (χ2=9.519;p=0.003). A decreasing trend 
of proportion of left-handed males was found in relation to 
aging (Table 1), while there was no such trend in females 
(Table 2).
In a total of 1,202 subjects, neurotic disturbances were 
found in 370 subjects (30.8%), out of which there were 
122 males and 248 females. The prevalence of neurotic 
disturbances among males and females was similar (30.4% 
and 31.0%, Pearson χ2=0.219; p=0.122).
Investigation of relationship between the left-handed-
ness and neurotic disturbances showed that, in the age of 
18 to 39 years, agressiveness, as a specific neurotic dis-
turbance, was significantly more frequent in left-handed 
males in comparison to right-handers (Table 3).
In the age 40 to 59 years, neurotic disturbances were 
more frequent in general among left-handed males com-
pared to right-handers (Table 4).
In females, there was no significant diference in the pro-
portion of neurotic disturbances between the left-handers 
and right-handers, regardless of age (37.9% vs. 31.6% re-
spectively; Pearson χ2=0.473; p=0.298).
DISCUSSION
Our investigation showed that the prevalence of left-
handedness in urban population was 5% which is in ac-
cordance with the data from literature about the frequency 
of left-handers in Serbia (5-10%) [12]. The percentage of 
left-handers generally increases from rural to urban envi-
ronments, where the socio-cultural pressure is lower [12].
A decreasing trend of left-handedness with age among 
males in our investigation may be explained by higher so-
cio-cultural pressure on left-handers in the past. However, 
it may be also hypothesized that left-handed males have 
a reduced life span. Left-handedness may be connected 
with factors that shorten life, such as: alcoholism, smoking, 
and various neurological and immunological disorders and 
various accidents [13, 14].
Our finding of more frequent left-handedness among 
males is congruent with previous studies [3, 4, 15]. The 
explanation for this may be found in a Geschwind-Behan-
Table 3. Distribution of specific neurotic disturbances in male subjects in the age of 18-39 years with regard to dominant hand
Neurotic disturbances
Dominant hand
p* Right Left
Yes [n (%)] No [n (%)] Yes [n (%)] No [n (%)]
Tension 29 (18.0) 132 (82.0) 3 (15.8) 16 (84.2) 1.000
Agressiveness 9 (5.6) 152 (94.4) 4 (21.1) 15 (78.9) 0.035
Anger 20 (12.4) 141 (87.6) 5 (26.3) 14 (73.7) 0.150
Nervousness 30 (18.6) 131 (81.4) 5 (26.3) 14 (73.7) 0.538
Weepiness 3 (1.9) 158 (98.1) 1 (5.3) 18 (94.7) 0.362
Seclusion 6 (3.7) 155 (96.3) 2 (10.5) 17 (89.5) 0.201
* Fisher exact test
Table 4. Distribution of neurotic disturbances in general in male 
subjects in the age of 40 to 59 years with regard to dominant hand
Neurotic  
disturbances
Dominant hand
Right [n (%)] Left [n (%)]
Yes 32 (22.8) 6 (54.5)
No 108 (77.2) 5 (45.5)
Total 140 (100.0) 11 (100.0)
DF=1; p=0.030; Fisher exact test
Table 1. Distribution of male subjects with regard to age and domi-
nant hand
Age  
(years)
Dominant hand
Total [n (%)]
Right [n (%)] Left [n (%)]
18–39 161 (89.4) 19 (10.6) 180 (100.0)
40–59 140 (92.7) 11 (7.3) 151 (100.0)
≥60 69 (98.6) 1 (1.4) 70 (100.0)
Total 370 (92.3) 31 (7.7) 401 (100.0)
Table 2. Distribution of female subjects with regard to age and 
dominant hand
Age  
(years)
Dominant hand
Total [n (%)]
Right [n (%)] Left [n (%)]
18–39 381 (95.7) 17 (4.3) 398 (100.0)
40–59 273 (97.5) 7 (2.5) 280 (100.0)
≥60 118 (95.9) 5 (4.1) 123 (100.0)
Total 772 (96.4) 29 (3.6) 801 (100.0)     
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Galaburda (GBG) model, which predicts that asymetric 
brain organization is hormonally influenced in utero. The 
anomalies in cerebral domination in males may be pro-
voked by high testosterone levels in utero [15], or frequent 
prenatal ultrasound scanning [16]. The etiology of this as-
sociation remains uncertain.
More frequent neurotic disturbances in male left-hand-
ers may be explained by their worse adaptability to stress 
compared to right-handers, in an environment designed for 
right-handers. Left-handed males are generally more prone 
to psychological disorders [6]. There are more males among 
drivers, soldiers and other risky occupations, so they may 
be more often frustrated [3]. Head injuries during fight-
ing, accidents and sport acitvities are more frequent in left-
handed males compared to right-handers [17].
In addition, in some sports left-handers achieve better 
scores compared to right-handers. This may be explained 
by their higher agressiveness and lower tolerance [18]. Ten-
nis players are usually in special focus, although the results 
of a recent study point out that the frequency of higher 
achievement of left-handers in elite tennis is decreased in 
male professionals over time and is almost absent in female 
professionals [19].
This study has some limitations. Direct interviewing 
instead of questionnaire delivered in post-boxes would 
probably enable a higher response rate, that would make 
the obtained results more reliable. Dichotomus answers 
in questionnaire on neurotic disturbances have relatively 
lower validity than the answers on Likert-type scale. 
CONCLUSION
Our study conducted in adult urban population showed 
that neurotic disturbances, particularly aggressiveness, 
were more frequently found in left-handed males com-
pared to right-handers. There were no significant differ-
ences concerning neurotic disturbances between the left-
handed and right-handed females. From a public health 
point of view left-handed men may be regarded as rela-
tively vulnerable population category concerning mental 
health.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод У до  са  да  шњим ис  тра  жи  ва  њи  ма о по  ве  за  но  сти ле  во  ру-
ко  сти и не  у  рот  ских смет  њи уоча  ва се опреч  ност ре  зул  та  та.
Циљ ра  да Циљ ра  да је био да се ис  пи  та по  ве  за  ност ле  во  ру-
ко  сти и не  у  рот  ских смет  њи код од  ра  слих ста  нов  ни  ка ко  ји 
жи  ве у гра  ду.
Ме  то  де ра  да Ис  пи  ти  ва  ње је ура  ђе  но као сту  ди  ја пре  се  ка 
ко  ја је об  у  хва  ти  ла 1.202 од  ра  сла ста  нов  ни  ка оп  шти  не Ста  ри 
град у Бе  о  гра  ду, од че  га 401 му  шкар  ца (33,4%) и 801 же  ну 
(66,6%). Ин  стру  мент ис  тра  жи  ва  ња био је упит  ник с пи  та  њи-
ма ко  ја су се од  но  си  ла на ста  рост и пол ис  пи  та  ни  ка, ру  ку 
ко  јом пи  ше и не  у  рот  ске смет  ње, као што су на  пе  тост, агре-
си  ја, бес, нер  во  за, плач  љи  вост и по  ву  че  ност.
Ре  зул  та  ти: Ле  во  ру  кост је утвр  ђе  на код 60 ис  пи  та  ни  ка (5%) 
и зна  чај  но је би  ла че  шћа код му  шка  ра  ца (7,7%) у од  но  су на 
же  не (3,6%) (p=0,003). За  па  жен је тренд сма  њи  ва  ња уче  ста-
ло  сти ле  во  ру  ко  сти код му  шка  ра  ца с по  ве  ћа  њем жи  вот  не 
до  би. У до  би од 18. до 39. го  ди  не код ле  во  ру  ких му  шка  ра  ца, 
у од  но  су на де  сно  ру  ке, зна  чај  но че  шће се ја  вља  ла агре  си  ја 
као спе  ци  фич  на не  у  рот  ска смет  ња (p=0,035). У до  би од 40. 
до 59. го  ди  не не  у  рот  ске смет  ње су се у це  ли  ни зна  чај  но че-
шће ја  вља  ле код ле  во  ру  ког му  шког ста  нов  ни  штва у од  но  су 
на де  сно  ру  ко (p=0,030). Код же  на ни  је би  ло зна  чај  них раз-
ли  ка у по  гле  ду по  ја  ве не  у  рот  ских смет  њи из  ме  ђу ле  во  ру  ких 
и де  сно  ру  ких осо  ба.
За  кљу  чак Са ста  но  ви  шта на  род  ног здра  вља, ле  во  ру  ки му-
шкар  ци се мо  гу сма  тра  ти ре  ла  тив  но ра  њи  вом ка  те  го  ри  јом 
ста  нов  ни  штва у по  гле  ду мен  тал  ног здра  вља.
Кључ  не ре  чи: ле  во  ру  кост; град  ско ста  нов  ни  штво; не  у  рот-
ске смет  ње
Леворукост и неуротске сметње код одраслог градског становништва
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